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ある｡実際､ 『神との対話』 ～ (吉田利子訳､サンマーク出版､ 1997年､ Neale
Donald Walsch､ Conversations with God､ Hampton Roads Publishing､ 1996) 『Ffr･1.
なる予言』 vl (LLJJH鉱夫･山川亜希了･訳､角川書店､ 1994年､ James Redfield､






















(James Redfleld and Carol Adrlenne､ The Celest.ne Prophecy : An Experlentlal Gulde､ Warmer Books､ 1995) ､





















































































































個人個人がホームページを作成し､ Love Planet Mallで商品あるいはサービス





















































chat Room)､掲示板(The Crysta) Care)､オ　ン　ラ　イ　ンマ　ガジ　ン
(pLANETLightworker)､ Groupからのチャネリングメッセージの紹介､本や



















































































































































































































































②　Re : For-GIVE-ness (Susun)
③　Re : For-GIVE-ness (Auracle)
④　Re : FoトGIVE-ness (AngelFlower)メ
⑤　HToe汀is human,toforgiveis Divine'' (dc)































































































































































































LovePlanetCommunlty 倅?冰??椹Oﾂ?ttp://www.skyramily.com/ loveplanet/index2.html 
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New spirituality movement on websites
Mari lMAIZUMl
"New splrituality movement" refers globally to what integrate ''the new age and its
surroundings in the U･S., "the splritualworld''in Japan, and other similar phenomena
found all over the world. Now,the new splrituality movement enters upon a new phase
owlng tO the emergence of lnternet･ People who tised to deepen their splritual world
individually by reading books can communicate online, nr even have a study meetlng,
if they utilize online services such as e-mails, bulletin boards, online chats and so on･
Although the new splrituality movement is still carried out individually, human
relationships organized in a cyber community might suppress radical individualism
observed so far, and change the character of the movement ltSelf･
This article deals with "Lightworkers, which is one of the new splrituality
movements, and compares its website with that of a group called"LTGHTWORKERS"
in Japan･ What is malnly examined is the effect the internet has on the new splrituality
movement, on the basis of the contents, forms and frequency of the particIPantS'
interactions found in the bulletin boards. Apparent differences between the two
websites might be attributed to the differing Internet environments in the uS. and
Japan･ ln the future, such religlOuS movements developed in a cyber communlty Will
play an important part in Japan･
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